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Carnival August 24=27 Inclusive
I

Steps Being Taken to Organ
ize Company or Divi

sion Here

Enterprising Men Want Deep
Channel to That

City

Shipping Business at This 
Port Still Continues 

Very Brisk

Cruiser McCarthy gives Some Grant Lincoln Leaves Town 
More Official Figures of After Cashing Some

Standing Timber Worthless Paper.

Will Probably Deliver Ad
dress During Big

Event

That Bandon will have a Naval 
Mditia Company or Division in the 
near future seems quite probable ai 
present, and steps toward the organ 
ization of such company are beuig 
taken.

A.ny young man between the age 
of 21 and 3.5 is eligible to enlistment, 
and those between the age of 1.8 and 
21 may enlist providing the consent 
of the parents or guardian accom- 
piny the enlistment.

It is the intention to get 40 or 50 
men in Bandon who are willing to 
enlist and then Capt. John I. Rey
nolds, U. S. Navigation Officer for 
the Pacific Coast, now located at 
Marshfield, will send an officer here 
to organize the company.

1’he U. S. Ship “Boston” is duel 
to arrive on Coos Bay about August 1 
10th or 12th, and if the company 
can beorganized in time they will be 
taken to the Bay for a week or ten 
days’ drill without any expense to 
them. This also would [»rove a very 
attractive outing for the boys, besides 
giving them a thorough knowledge 
of what they had in store in the way 
of tuition.

The government will furnish uni 
fi rms, guns, and all equipment, so 
there will be no expense to any one the East, 
who enlists.

There is also a possi
Naval Militia Company of Marshfield The United Railways and The Ore- 
will be brought over to the Bandon gon Electric will be extended and 
Carnival about August 24th, where 
they can be seen in action.

Another excellent feature about a 
Naval Militia Company in a city is 
the prestige gained with the govern
ment and many improvements to a 
hrrbor are secured through the or
ganization that cannot even be se
cured through a commercial organ 
ization. For instance, the Port of 
Coos Bay has now been ordered 
placed on the U. S. maps, whereas, 
here to-fore it was not done, even 
though the Chamber of Commerce 
had been working on the proposition 
for some time.

No one will doubt that a Naval 
Militia Company would be a good 
thing for Bandon, and there will 
probably be no trouble in securing 
the necessary 50 names.

Anyone interested in the proposi 
tion should see E. S Gea , manager 
of the Golden Rule Store, and a 
member of the Marshfield comoany. 
Mr.G ear has also successfully passed 
the officers' examination and is in 
line for promotion.

--------------
“Information.”

Coquille, Ore., July 25—At 
lousing and enthusiastic meeting 
the Commercial Club held here Sat
urday evening, addressed by J J 
Sayer of the Oregon Development 
League, it was resolved to enter on 
a new era of enterprise and practical 
work for the development of Co 
quille.

The improvement of the river 
from Riverton to Coquille will be the 
first project to be undertaken by an 
aroused public spirit. It was decided 
to secure the dredge Oregon to 
deepen and widen the river channel 
from Riverton to this city. One 
thousand dollars was promply sub- 

•ribed toward this plan ami a com 
mittee appointed to continue the can 
vass for subscriptions tor the work.

Mr. Sayer delivered a helpful and 
ourposefu’ address that was enthusi
astically received.

-- 4 X M )....
Important News of Oregon.

a 
of

The Fifiel I arrived in port pester 
day afternoon with 119 tons of freight 
and 24 passengers as foil >ws:

L. Crew, Joe Coach, W. B. San-' 
born, C. C. McMahon, 11. E Lowe, 
E. L Landis, O. Nightingale, Miss 
Laura Sanboin, L. L Bodgers and 
wife, E. R. Neinstadt, W. S. Hall, 
G. H. Guerin and wife. H. Olsen, J. 
A. Gardner, A. Johnson, D. Porter, 
A. Bowers, P. M. Jones, J. Lavich, 1 
J. M. Bargie, N N. Jacobvich, Mrs. 
J Fl Clark and son Joseph Lawrence I

The Fifield will sail again lomor 
row afternoon.

The Ruby, Advance and Oregon | 
all arrived in [ ort Tuesday night.

The Elizabeth sails from San Fran
cisco for Bandon ioday.

The Anvil will be in port from 
Portland tomorrow.

---- ----------
Four Mile Echoes

D. C. McCarthy, the county tim
ber cruiser, has just completed cruis
ing tiniber in township 25, range ¡0, 
and has made his computations 
The following are the official figures: 
Timber in Township 25, Range 10 
Second growth fir___
Old growth yellow fir 
Red cedar_________
I fern lock _________

Total feet.........................1,152,725,000
No. of acres____________  24,107.42
Average per acre (feet)_ .... 48,200
Sixty per cent of the second

growth is of good quality.
Mr. McCarthy has moved his crew 

into township 28, 
East Fork of the 
working west from 
—Coos Bay Times.

... 964,025,000

... 159,840,000 
7,840.000

41,020,000

range 9, on the 
Coquille, and is 
the county line.

Riverton Locals

Portland, Or., July 25 (Special)— 
The Hill interests will spend $25,- 
000,1.00 in extensions and better - 
inent to the pioperties in this state, 
according to advices received from 

~ . This sum will be made
i available for more mileage, aiding in 

ability that the the development of the whole state.

If the good friend who had such a 
hard time getting old address, wishes 
to agitate, aggravate, or furnish fur
ther information, they can get new 
address by interviewing C. B , or bv 
calling at Recorder office. 57-tix

other feeder lines of the North Bank 
road, the backbone of the Hill sys
tem in the Northwest, will be pushed.

Mining men, capitalists and bank
ers of the southern part of the slate 
have formed the Southern Oregon 
Mining Bureau, which shall gather 
and disseminate authentic informa
tion on Oregon mines. Men who 
have the confidence of the public 1 
have charge of the organization, , 
which will publish a book telling of 
the state’s mineral resources for the: 

; guidance of investors.
Colonist fates to Oregon will again 

be in effect this Fall, from Septem
ber 15th to October 15th, on a basis 
of $25 from St. Paul and the Mis
souri river to any point in this state, 
or $33 from Chicago. Railroad traf
fic officials expect there will be a 
heavy movement to the Pacific slope 
this fall, for there is a heavy inquiry 
already about the rates.

The Commercial Ch b of 
ver. Wash., has the right 
will foster closer business 
between the business men of that citv 
and the farmers throughout the 
county. Frequent visits to each part 
ot the county will be made by the 
city men, and every possible assist
ance will be given those of the out
lying country. Cooperation in 
building roads and ether matters of 
mutual benefit will be the result of 
this policy.

Oregon has a climate that is a 
great asset, but this fact is not gen- 

It

Grant Lincoln, moving picture 
magnate, former editor of the Klam 
ath balls Chronicle, newspaperman, 
printer and promoter of daily papers, 
who departed on the Alliance for 
Eureka with his wife Dolly Lincoln, 
vocalist, who sang in the Marshfield 
moving picture theatre, left some 
unhonored checks as souvenirs of 
his stay in Marshfield. W. 11. Eick- 
worth advanced $10 01; a check on 
a Los Angeles bank, but discovered 
it was worthless before Lincoln got 
away and with the assistance of 
Marshal Carter succeeded in getting 
Lincoln’s $25 watch as security un. 
til he could return the money from 
Eureka. G. W. Childs accom
modated Lincoln by cashing a $6 
check on a Roseburg bank but the 
check was returned as there was no 
funds to meet it. It is understood 
that the watch held b}' Eickworth 
will be also held as security lor this 
check.

Lincoln arrived on Coos Bay 
about a month ago. His first work 
was an effort to organize a stock 
company to start another daily news
paper in Marshfield. Not receiving 
sufficient encouragement or not hav 
ing sufficient funds himself to make 
a showing to the prospective stock
holders, the ¡»Ian was abandoned 

[anil he then tried to start a moving 
picture theatre, but this also fell 
through. He claimed to be a large 
stockholder in the Klamath balls 
Chronicle and also to be proprietor 
of a number of moving picture 
theatres.

Lincoln explained when his first 
check was protested that he was 
temporaraly overdrawn. It is alleged 
1 hat he used the money si cured on 
the Eickworth check to make good 
another check that lie had first given.

C.oos Bay Times.
Lincoln was also in Bandon lor 

several days, talking newspaper and 
moving picture show, and being un
able to make either proposition go, 
he then made overtures to the Re
corder Publishing Co., to buy 
an interest in this paper. He rep
resented himself to be worth from 
right thousand to ten thousand dol
lars, but after a conversation with 
the gentleman, lasting about thirty 
minutes the Recorder manage
ment [>ut him down as another hot 
air spcaler and informed him that we 
would 
money before there 
thing
< ouldn t show the coin so the matter 
was dropped. We have not heard 
however, whether he passed any 

I checks here or not.
— 000--

Ocean Rebekah Lodge.

Governor West has been invited 
to attend the Bandon Carnival and 
Agricultural Pair and will probably 
accept as he is to be in this section 
of the state about that time, lie 
¡s billed to address the teachers’ in
stitute of Curry county and will 
probably come here cither on his way 
down or on his return.

The carnival committee is working 
almost day and night and are getting 
tilings shaped up so that the success 
of the allair is assured.

The intention is to make it an in
dustrial and agricultural fair and 
carnival, and if it proves the success 
that now seems probable, it will be 
made an .annual affair.

Get in and boost for the carnival 
as it will be a big thing for Bandon 
anil all of southwest Oregon.

Grit the Newsboy.
have 
and 
now

family of C. C. Price 
with the measles

They areM. B Pressey and bride moved 
to their home on Four mile. We all 
join hands in extending them hearty 
congratulations for a long and hap
py life, and all are glad to welcome 
them as our neighbors.

A picnic was held at the hall last 
Sunday. A splendid picnic dinner 
was served, after which came the 
debate—I 
beneficial 
P Hunt, 
well were 
N. Luke, 
Shaw for the negative; the affirma
tive won according to the vote of the 
audience. Several good recitations 
were given, music and songs were 
all good. A'.. B Pressey gave a 
•good recitative on the debatable sub- 

, ject of the dav.
I .Mr. Cope is busy hauling lumber 
! to rebuild; they have the dairy re- 
bui t. and Sunday they were trying 
to raise a derrick to stack the hay 

I until such time as they could get a 
barn built.

Mrs. A. B. Reese spent Friday 1 
land Saturday in Bandon where she; 
wentto consult a doctor. Mrs. Reese 
has been feeling quite 
past month

Fred Miller is hauling 
Mr. Duke’s place. Mr 
build a new house in the near future.

Harry Hunt and son Charles spent 
the night at R. P. Hunt’s on Four 
mile on their way out to the hills 
prospecting where thev expect to 
spend a month or so looking around.

M. B. Pressey will give his wed
ding dance next Saturday at the 
hall. Pete.

Resolved . "That w ar is not 
I to the human race.” R.

Ben Hause and John Still- 
for the affirmative, and J. 
L. F. Gardner and T. H.

The
been down 
whooping cough, 
nearly well.

Several children in this town 
neighborhood have gone through 
with the whooping cough, but it now 
appears to have about died out.

Frank C. Hawkins of Rogue river 
spent two weeks visiting O A. Kel- 

jly. He was employed in Conlogue’s 
i logging camp for a short time, lit 
left last Monday to seek employ 
ment elsew here.

C. C. Price and family intend 
spending two weeks on the Bandon 
beach camping and otherwise enjoy
ing themselves.

O. A. Kelly and family spent two 
¡days recruiting themselves on the 
; Bandon beach last week.

W. W. Kight made a business 
; trip to Myrtle Point on Tuesday last.

M s. Thomas Maloon. accompan- 
ied by her sister, Mrs. 

•Cleveland, Ohio,

Vancou- 
idea. It 
relations

Bandon Furniture Co. have just erally recognized here at home, 
received a select lire of wall paper was impressed during the past week 
at right prices. Oatmeal paper fiocts 
per roll. 55-,4

however when the national conven
tion of Christian churches was in mer.

and

high class comedy drama en-
Grit, the Newsboy, will be 

at the new Orpheum next

A 
titled, 
put on 
week, exact dale will be announ-ed
in Tuesday’s Recorder. The 
play will be put on by the Bandon 
Comedy Company, 
witnessed the last performance of 
this popular home

and those who

c tmpany were 
loud in I heir praise of the excellent 
work done, and the play next week 
will eclipse any foi mer effort of this 
company by 100 per cent.

---------SZVO-----------

Socialists Attention.

I
A meeting of die Bullion Local 

will be held at the Citv Hall, Friday 
evening, July 28th. Come’

-------- IX'C---------

For Sai.e ( "hea p Span ol horses. 
One dark bay mare, 4 years old, 

I weight about 1450, and one gray 
| -.elding, 8 years old, weight 1400. 
j Inquire of I. L. Baumgardner, Riv
erton. 54~5t-x

Extra See T. W. Robison for 
special feed for chickens, horses, 

hows, etc. fry his Rolled Oats, 
i Nothing can beat them. 45-tl

Wilber, of 
spent a day last 

week visiting Mrs, O. A. Kelly.
Miss M.irv Chaney was visiting 

Mr. and Mrs Freeman Steward on 
Lampa creek during last week.

Rev. Lyons preached his farewe I 
sermon here last Sunday, lie was 
not very well satisfied with his con
gregation here.

Fl Richardson is now working at 
the Johnson & Lyons saw mill.

A son of G. H. Sell 
with pneumonia. Dr. 
tending him

W. W. Kight sold 
horses on Saturday, Ju 
Bandon.

M iss Rose Ferry is fitting up the 
back [»art of her store building for 
living rooms, and the chamber for 
sleeping rooms, 
suspicious, Rose, 
you much joy.

---------OH

!

poorly the

lumber to 
Duke will

is very 
Cui in is

low
ai

one of 
ily 15th,

Ins
in

have to see the color of his 
e would be any- 

doing, and of course lie

I

session here. R A Long, million 
aire lumberman of Kansas City, who 
pledged a gift of $1,000,000 to carry 
on the work if the church, said the 
Port'and convention was the best in 
the history of the organization, and 
was due to the favorable weather 
which ma<le it comfortable for the 
delegates at all times, so that the 
sessions were not fatiguing nor «ere 
the speakers tired and dull, a- is so 
often the case when the conventions 
are held in Eastern cities in Mil-um- good farm.

That looks very 
Well, we wifh

—Anon

There must be a beginniny 
sometime. Delays are only 
a waste of time. $ I will 
start a bank aecount. 
Every additional dollar 
will help,

Wanted To borrow $500.00 
for three years from private. Will 
give first mortgage on r6o acres, 
n ‘ ' .“ Address “K”, c.re of

.Recorder. 55tf

Ocean Reliekah Lodge, No ij6 
will install officers Saturday evening 
July 29th, at the I. O O. I', hall at 
9 o’clock. All Odd bellows and 
wives are very cordially invited to 
be present. By or ler of the N. G.

Clara Goetz, Sec.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

State Depositary
i


